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C'ollege
eights

Herald

Crisis lootn~ at universities
•• Dou•

TATU ■

While all the talk about change wa.s
going on In the presidential election.
something In this country actually ha•
changed - money spent on higher education.
, For perhaps tbe Orsi lime In history, there was a ullonwlde lwo-year
drop In the amount or money stales
gave higher educaUon - and that ha,
senl unlvenlUN Into a crisis.
Hlgber education •11 In trouble
throughout the naUon, • said Norman
Snider, spokesman for the Kentucky
Council on Higher Education .
California'• fllndlng for higher educallon decreased 12 percent over a
two-year period. The Unlvenlty or Cal•
lfornla and Callrornla Stale systems
were lhe hardest hlL

CUTTING THE FU.TUR&
The crisis
in higher
education
Part 1: unlvors~les nationwide
• callrornla has been awl\JI," WCJl•
ern President Thomu Meredith said.
"They have laid orr countless numbers
or faculty members a nd counlless numbers or tenured racully members .
They've taken ma.sslve budget cuts, rar
worse than what we've experienced."

According lo the Augus t Issue or
The Chronicle o_n Higher Education,

Thursday

Novembers
1992

• Dorm life

Cable TV might
tune o~t study

1,300 tenure, or tenure-tracked racully
were laid orr In the Cal Slate system .
At San Diego Stale, nine or 72 departments were closed . Al Fresno Stale,
693 cla,s secllons were dropped.
Yet Callrornla Is nol an Isolated
case. lllgher educallon In 16 other ♦
stales Is gelling less stale money than
II did two years ago. Ylrginla Is down ·
13 percent, Florida Is down g percent
and Ohio Is down 7 percent. Kentucky
unlversllles started lhls school year ■ Y Ill• TNO ■ A ■
with almost 12 per«nl leu than they
Student• arc welcoming cable te levision to
had la1l year.
Stales will spend $300 million leu their dorms this week with ope n arms . even th ough
this year than they did In 111111-112 on some say II might arrcct thei r clas,c.s.
•11 could affect my work . but we've had TV
higher education and $200 million leu
before," said While Plains so phomore Kelly Garthan they did In lllll<HII, accordlng_to a
rell. ·t can probably control it. ·
au ca1'a1a, l'a•• a
Nashville sophomore Ingri d Villar sai d cable
will probably change he r sludy habits.
"You'll want lo watch lhe soaps before you gel
u-ound to doing your homework."
VIiiar said her only .complaint Is lhal there are
too many educational channels, bul other students
aald_ cable television will be be neOclal ror more
than"\_ntertalnmenl.
The programming Includes NBC, ABC, CBS.
CNN, A&E, TBS. WGN , USA, MTV. BET. CMT. PBS ,
two foreign language channels and two Fox channels.
• My major Is Spanish, , o I can practice listening
lo 11," said Elhabelhtown senlol' Tim Atlerber ry.
He also said cable. doesn 't arrect students' grades .
"II', what a person rocuses on.·
_· Other , 1udents said ca ble will not inte rrere a l
all wltb their learning.
· "I'm ell)oylng II, bul I can watch while I'm doing
1111 "9mew01'k,' said Eric Bell, a junior ~om Cross

Students welcome the chance to
watch more than two channels, but
cable offers distraction fr°!!:J'1ork

PlalDI. Tenn.

"I don't think cable will alTccl my work, but it'll
affect ·oth~rs ,.. sald Owensboro sop h omo r e
Dyrealha Hinton. ·11•11 arrect rny sleep. maybe.·
Kit Tqlbert, director or hous ing. ,aid there have
been no com.plaints from stud ents si nce the cable
started Saturday . --s tudents wci-c very cxC'itcd
about II and anx lou, to get It hooked up . I'm glad
II'• In; and I hope ll's a, good a sys tem as we think
II will be."

-HERALD: Paper wins

national Pacemaker _
Plullo 6:, Tm l'IIUU,s
Loulavllle ~ Loll l'elmey and Carole Kanable celebrate the announcemen(of the Clinton/Gore victory at the
Bowling_Green Democratic Headquarters Tuesday night.

Students stirred 1zy election madness
♦ Election night coverage
, dr.ew lets ofattention, reaction from students
■• . A ■ YA

Loc11sar

Western's dOrms buzzed with excite.
menl Tuesday a.s students sal gl"""1 lo
their televisions, antlclpallng victories
for their presldenllal picks .
In Sclinelder Hall, Republlu:ns.
Democrats and Independents crowded
around lhe televisions sarcasllcally
crltlchlng lhe cand i dates they
opposed.
Chad Peck, a Calvert City senior and.
President Bush supporter, said he
d l'd n 'l support president-elect Bill
Clinton because he just doesn't trust
him and doesn't like hi s economic

plan.
· 1 think he's good al crime , bul In
terms of economy, who knows, ll could
go up or down." he said . "The key wa,
Al Gore.•
Lcxfngton senior Jarvis Clark sai d
he was spill between Clinton and
Perot ,unlll he reached the ballot
booth.
"I voled for Cllolon." he said . "In
lhe de~ale1, Perot never gave a solu llon lo a problem . I didn 't agree with
everything Clinton said, bul he 's the
lesser orthe two evils .·
Clark said aner - 12 years or
Republicans. I want a cha nge or Ide•
ology."
Experience is the mal n reason
Nashville senior Jay Grarr voled for
Bush.

.. I voted ror Bus h because he was
the best candidate. Lui he's not "'hal I
consider pcrfe<':l, .. he said . .. He was the
best orthose runn ing."
Just as the election wa, light In popular volc..s in most states, the race was
close i n scvc~of the dornu that held
mock election,.
Central. North and Pol ~nd llalls
reported that Bush won lhel ~ elections
and received close lo 50 perqe nl or lh c
'1:0les . while Barnes, Schn~
· der a nd
Pearce-Ford Tower decj ar
Clinton
the victor by about lhe s ame argin .
Perot s upporters cx prcssc disappolnlmenl with Tuesday~! ht', election . They said Perot was ie hones t
candidate who rekindled n interest i n
lhe election.

The 111111 -92 College 1'fc1ghls Hera ld rc'Cc1v~d
college journall, m', equiv"ilent orthe Pultlze r
Prhe Saturday at the nati onal con..vcnt io n o rth <'
Auoclaled Collegial Press/College Media Adv,sers in Chicago. The Pacema ker awa rd. judged this
year by the Chicago Tribune. recog ni zes th e best
college newspapers in the natio n.
Cold Spring senior Tanya Bricking and
Louisville sen io r Doug Tatum . editors for the foll
a nd spring rcs pcc hvcly, sai d whllc they were not
completely surprised. the recogn ition topped orr
th ei r yea rs at the pape r nlccl}'- Both students arc
gr aduaUng in December.
" It was a combination of relier aod Joy. " Tatum

s aid or his rea clion to hearing the lle ratd·s nam('
called a l the convention. '" I thought we were gorn~
to win got ng 10. but the l onger we we re there. the
more \li'Orricd I got: ·
.. ,, was a goal. but not somet hi ng I scl o ut l o
do." Bricking sa id or winning. · We had JUs l
swi tched lo Macintosh coml\YWJS and redes igned
the paper. ll was tough Just gcNT ng everybody
tra ined on the compute rs. Out it wo rked out ..
The award wa.s the nnh Pacemaker for lhe lier•
ald since its flrst in 1980. From th e current staIT.
only Adviser Bob Adam, a nd Adverti si ng Adviser
J oAnn Thompso n were with th e stafTwho last won
the award In 1988.
The TaUsman . We.J lern 's yea rbook , re ceived
nnh -placc honors ror the convention 's Best or
S how competition. The 1992 Yearbook Editor
Che ryl Edwards. a 1o---ra nkfort senior. was rcs pon si •
ble for lhe award -winning publication . The current Herald plac ed rourth in the Best of Show ron lesl ror non -d a lly. tabloid-s tyle newspapers.
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• Just

a.second

State band competition Sat~rday ·
The nnal s of the 1002 Ke ntuc ky State High S hool
Marching Band Cha mpionships will be held at 6 p.m.
Sa turday al Smith·Sladium.
The event will feature 79 high school bands in four classes,
with Governor's Cup awards going to one band in each class.
Preliminary competition will be held during the day al
fo ur loca tions. Smith Stadium will host the Class AAA
preliminaries at 10:14 a.m. Other preliminaries will be at
F'ranklin-Slmpson', Barren County and Bowling Green high
school s. Admission is $4 for preliminary competition and $4
for the nnal s.

Health screening available
" Health-Toppers ... Steppln' out," a program which
provides health screening for faculty an~ ~t.afr, Is golpg on
this week al the Preston Health and Acllv1lies Center.
Participants can check out their body fat, height and weight
and olher he·a lth-relaled Information.
Co-sponsored by the University Wellness Committee and
the Barren River District Health Department , the program
kicked off Monday with President Thomas Meredith being
one of the Orsi people scre1med.

P1io1,i &, n. u,.;,,,w

Cone alone:

• Campusline
"Fulbright Experiences In Denmark,"
will be given by English Professor Ron Eckard al 2 p.m. today
in Cherry Hall, Room 125. For more information, call Donna
Cheshire, assistant director oflntemallonal Programs, at 7455333.
.
S11tdenta O..r Tradltlonal Ace will meet at 3:30 p.m. today In
Downing University Center, ROOJA1 309. For more Information,
call President Donnie Miller al 119,3-1975 or Vice President
James Lindsey al 597-3994.
Hllowohlp of ca...u.. AthWtee II meet al 7:30 tonight In
West Hall Cellar. The Lead95 Ip Family will meet al 6:30
p.m. tonight In the cellar:-For more lriformatlon, call
President Mall Love al 782-M32.
CMeUan Stlldont hlowslllp will have puzile night al 7 p.m.
tomorrow al the campus house. For more Information, call
Campus Minister Steve Stovall al 781-2188.
IWt.d Sbldont AdMota will meet al 6 p.m. Sunday In DUC,
Room 349. For more Information, call Teresa Powell at 7454276.
- . at.tanta In bumenltheftlat..i llelda Interested in
forming a campus organilallon are welcome al a meeting 3
p.m. Monday In Che;ry Hall's Robert Penn Warren Room. For
more informalio,:i, call Mack Humphreys at 842-11563.
An lnt8nllltlanal foNm,

J

Bowling Green sophomore Staci Houchin tries to get over her

stage fright at Kappa Delta Shenanigans last Wednesday night. Houchin's sorority, Alpha
Delta Pi. finished second behind Sigma Kappa . Sigma Nu won 'first place among fraternities.
The event raised about $2,500 for the Bowlif'€ Greel) Child Prote~ion Agency.

• For tt,e record/crime reports
Reports
Ronald K. Schildknecht, 806
Loga n Way , reported an aulo
♦

mcler wa ~ 1tolcn f'tom Jone s-

Jaggers Hall, Room 165 between
Sept . 25 and Oct. 22 . It was
valued at $171 . ."♦ Jason Ryiid Gilbert, Keen

Hall . reported his car was
broken into while ii wu;.rarked
In Egypt lot between O<t. 5 and 6.
Total damage i$l15, and toui
stolen was $620.
♦ Chris . B urne Gover,
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported the
drlver'•••lde window wu broken
oul of his truck while It was

parked In Egypt lot Oct. 6 or 7.
Stolen property wu valued al
$960, and window damage was
valued al $60.
♦ Lori Lynn Walker, McLean
Hall, reported her bike was
s\ote from the dorm'• bike rack
betw n O<I. 14 and 21. The bike
WU
lued al $129.

~
Phil had seen
these tracks
before.
It was a value,
al~ight.
And from the
looks of it,
it was a big
one!

• S~ttlng it straight
Capt Richard Kirby, head of Investigations for Public
Safety, was quoted in an Oct. 2'i story about allegations that a
former Food Services employee was buyirig cocaine with.
university money.
·
The·story quoted Kirby as saying th11t Roger Isabell and
Susan Lock are suspects o(an inve5ligallon Into the mls.,ing
money. Kirby said that they are not swpects - they have
only been interviewed as part of the investigation.
.. Kirby also wished lo clarity Locke's role In the Invest•
igalions. She, along with other Food.Services supervisors,
have been intervl'e wed in regard lo the'lnvestlgatlon. No one
has been arrested or accused of ta.king the money yet.

''
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WKU & VICINITY:

Put-your education 10 work-become a

Lawyer'$ Assistant
"The Career for the 90's"
•• Tht National Ccnltr ror Paral1:1al Tralnine
• OldCiH and lar1cu 1n,hi11e-lcvcl American Bar
Auocialion-approved p,ova,n iMhc Southc>St.
• Emoloxmcni iubsaor:c-ovcr I ,000 employers
;, 38 Slates ,h•v~ hi~ Out gridu_,1es:
• 3 momb ·day pmgnm wjth housing available. ~
• 8 moorh cnnior program • Pixeai0£4 Cuai,ulum-1pcci1tiie in Litigo1tion,
Corporatloo.s, or Real E>111e & Prob11c: all
course, include "Comf!!!tcrs in the Law."
Meet with our representative
Thursday, November 12, 9:00-4:00
ConLICt CoUcac ~ om« fof an 1ppoinlmcn1.
C..11 or wn1e. for a free brochure and more information.

Tht National Ctnltr rorfaraltpl Tralnlne
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(800) 275-7842 • (404) 266-1060
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While Democrats·party, Republicans keep the faith
■ Y

PAM

MARIA

CAaa~DY

A ■ D

■ UR ■ N~M

Even a, early as 7 p .m.
Tuesday nlghl lhe crowd sensed
a victory.
.
The excllcmcnl grew n, their
candidate won state aner stale,
and they cheered each time the
number or elcclotal voles went
up. As Arkansas Gov . 8111
Clinton got closer to·the needed
270 electoral voles. the crowd
was like a bolllc or soda shaken and ready to explode.
People or all ages crowded
I nlo the Democratic II cad ·
quarters on Scotlsvillc Road to
sec If their candidate could
become the nnt Democrat to be
elected presldonl since 11176.
"I'm very opllml,llc about the
outcome," aid David Loe,
Interim d e
or Potter College,
as th' esulls l'rom the elecllon
came In . Lee said he was ror

Clinton because, " Clinton
represents a new icncratlon or
leadership."
The crowd seemed lo be
holding lls breath until II was
certain lhat Clinton would win.
They
gathered
around
lelevlslons. cheering any time a
Democrat won a race and
watching closely as lhc cieclqral
votes mounted.
About 75 people were on
hand to watch lh c clcc'llon
resu lts , Including several
studcnU and professors.
Camllla Collins, a prorcnor
In the rolk studies department.
sa id she rcu wonderrul about
Clinton becoming president.
" I'm llred or waiting for this. "
she said.
It was a lllllc bcrore 10 p.m.
when the announcement came

that Clinton had more than
cnoUgh electoral vdlcs to wl n

and lhe crowd screamed,
jumped , hugged and cried as
their dream or a Democrallc
victory was realized.
"I haven't rcll th is good about
nallonal politic s In 12 ycar5 ,"
said Jeff Hagedorn . a sqnlor
l'rom Tell Clly, Ind.
" I' m a Republican. and I
vo ted for a Democr a t ... said
Brownsvtllc sophomore Anne
Lindsey . Lindsey, 24, said lhls Is
lhe Orsi clectlon she has really
gollcn Involved In .
" It's time ror a change," s he
said, a nd though ll may lake a
whllc, "lhls country will sec a
wondrous change."

co11eie Republican•
atlll beUeve
Republicans havcn'l losl rauh
In their party
"It's like dealh to America,"
said College Republicans

president
and
Louisville
sophomore Ellen Hcllmeycr
while shedding a tear as
President Bush was dcrcated by
BIii Cllnlon Tuesday night .
ending 12 yenrs of Republican
leadership.
Flnch•llle
senior
Jim
Robertson thinks lhal the
American

peopl e

madC

a

mistake by clecllng Clinton.
·t think 1,,;e have elected •
tax vand •spend gove rnment that

will move with the Democratic
Congrcu and won ' t work ," he

Jaid .
·· (l was dev as tating ," said
College Republicans treasurer
Jason Vincent " I didn 't expect ii
lo be so much for Clinton."
Vi ncent said that allhough
h is candidate did not win the
race. he thinks the llcpubllcans
fought hard .
" We'd like lo lhaok everyone

who voted and helped us on our

CoNtlNUlD F ■ o• F ■ o ■ T Pu&

Scotty Wil son, a freshman
l'rom Anlloch, Tenn .. said Ir
Perot hadnl dropped out or the
race, he would have had a better
chance or winning.
"If he'd stayed In lhcrc he
might have had more vote,," he

............

Mlcllelle
.Delvalle

•

him. I want to have an open

mind ," he said . " America. no
mailer who our leader Is, Is lhe
greatest country on Earth .
Obviously the people reel
Clinton Is the best choice; I jusl
hope
th ey
decei ve d ."

haven 't

b e en

Although th ey lost the
clcct1on . the Republicans have
not los t lhcir spirit.
· we arc all Republicans, a nd
wl> will always bc·Republlc a ns."
said Morganfield sophomore
Marilyn Thomas. vice preside nt
or the College Republican s .
"We 're not losers in our hearts
because We believe i n George
Bush and Dan Quayle We
believe In the Republican
Party ."

ELECTION: 'I'm ready for change

• Your opinion

"A dope
sinokerfora

campai g n. " the Brown,vllle
junior s aid . ,"We did a ll we
could."
"Even though I' wasn 'l ror

•

"CUnton has

good views on
president- that's the economy, gay
rights, abortionkind ofscary. I
and
all of those
voted for Perot. "
points are very
- Michelle important."
Delval,e '

- Beth
Benjamin

Russellville freshman

Louisville sophomore

Mlsoy JackMa

said . "He gave the Independent
party a cha·ncc."
Karen Hanner . a .sophomore
l'rom Hendersonville, Tenn., and
a Bush supporter. echoed Peck's
sentiments aboul Clinton and
said elccllng lhc Democrat was a
mista ke .

•

Try an
ARBY-Q-Sandwich
or
Regular Roast Beef
for 99¢

"I didn't trust

any of the can~
aidates. Everyone
was dealing with
personal problems... "
-Missy

Jackson
Lexington freshman

· 1 don 't th i nk he's the right
man ," she sai d . .. The media is
making the economy out to be
worse than II is a nd Is making BIii
Cli nton out lo be lhc new savior."
'llanner added th a t lhe
"De mocratic Congress should
lake lhc blame for the economy."
Morris Goggins, a junior f'rom
SprlngOeld, Mass .. said he's
ready for Clinton's new
approach.
•I'm ready for any kind or
change because I reel we arc In
a down stale," he ,aid . " I like his
<Clinton 's) down -to-earth
a pproac h ."
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Opinion
• Your view/

)

• Our view/editorials

letters to the editor
Western must
stay In Sun Belt
I am 11-om Bowling GrC<>n, and
l have been a Iona-time Western
ran The Sun Bell -OVC Issue
seems ridiculous to me. We.st rn
has always been and will remain
a baskelball sohool. The men·s
bas ketball program Is lhe largcsl
rc\·c nuc producing sport on campus . Wilh Weslern's financial dlrncullics, it seems obvious to me
that Western should invest its
money lnlo something lhal will
make them. money.

The Sun Bell ls lhe only way 10
go. Por Western to have a chance
al being a Top 20 baskelball program , they must stay in the Sun
Bell . Ralph WIiiard has done a
ranlaslic job or rescuing lhe program from where It was . two
)'cars ago. In an Enst Coast pre-

s eason publicallon lhls year,
Weslern,was ranked 20th In lhe
natl~. I never heard anyone
compl In aboul being In lhe Sun
Bel). hen Weatern was at one
Ume tanked ·eighth In the nation
during the IU86-8'11cason. Western received $80,000 mote last
year than ii wou ld have being In
theOVC.
I challenge Western to decide
!r they want lo be a basketball or
a football school . II seems obvi ous to me that a move back to the
OVC would clu1Uy Westem as a
roo1ball school.

•..,._H_

Bowv c,- sacior
l(JN;,wledge can

destroy homophobia
Lbl's discuss homophobia,
fl-om my penpectlve, shall we!
My definition or homophobia Is
an unjustified rear or homosexuals caused liY Ignorance, clo1edm i nded oe1's and in some
Instances, penonal Insecurity.
I myselr am bisexual. I make
no excuses, nor offer any apologle, . II h who I am, and I like
who I am.
I ~ve had my nil or hcat1111r
people making cta<ks about
homosexuals. After all, you don1
know 1'1ho h and who Is not a
homosexual.
II could very possibly be that
good-looklng guy that you've had
your eye on. ladles, ot lhal totally happening girl you 've had
your slghll set on, guys.
·
Human nature is lo rear ,

tldleule and cause harm lo the
object reare<I. This harm can be
I nlentlonal or uni ntentlonal ,
physical or m!lnlal.
How can we poulbly expect
ot even date to ask rot world
peace and u_nlly tr we cannot gel

a long with the penon next door
to us or the penon sitting next lo
u1 in clan?
We have lo leorn lo separate
the act from the person. As we
gel so enthralled In hating some•
one becauae they arc hcterosex-

ual, biJcxual "' homosexual. we
totally rorgel the human equation.
I am a rtrm believer that
knowledge dluohes the sub stance of rear. Without the fear
raclot, no phobia can exist.

• Policies/letters to the editor:
Philosophy
The Opinlpn page Is rot the
expreulon or Ideas, both yours
and ours.
Our opinion takes lhe form
or edllotlals and slafT columns.
Your opinions can be
expressed In lellers lo the edl lor. Lellets .to the editor can be
submllt,,d lo t,he Herald office
at Garrell Conference Center.
Room 109, from g a .m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Writers are generally limlled
lo two letters per scme1ter . Lcllers mus I be typed or neatly
written. with the writer's name,

hometown, phone number and
grade clautncatlon or Job lille.
Lellers 1ubmllled should be
leu than 250 words In length.
The Herald reserves lhe right lo
edil lellen ror 1tyle and I ngth.
Because or space limitations
we can't promise every lc Her
will appear. Timely lcllets and
those ,u.bmitled flrsl will be
given priority.
Jr discussion on a topic
becomes redundanl , the Herald
wlll 1lop p~inling lellers thal
ofTer Jillie new to the debate .
The de adli ne ror lellers is 4
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's

Knowledge also tears apart
the rabtic or Ignorance. Knowledge h the key to unlock lhe
door oh closed mind.
lh penon Is emoUonally and

••• Lsnsaa, P••• 5

ft:/3: Herald
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesday for
Thu~sdoy'1 paper.

Story Ideas
tr you know or any Interesting events on or aro und cam •
pu1, let us know. Call 745-26S5.

Advertising
Dllplay and claulfied
~dverllslng can be placed Monday through Friday during
office hours . The advetlising
deadllne Is 4 p.m. S und ay ror
Tuesday's paper and 4 p.m.
Tuesday for Thursday '• paper.
The phone number is 745-6287 .
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A little Rock and roll in Arkansas
November 3, 1992. It wu Uttlc
Rock'• momenl Their favorite 10n
was elected the 42nd Prc•ldcnt or
t~.1: •! lted State,.
,

t

♦

people o!' Arkansas were

• · !n, lhouunds or Clinton
i.<l,oo cfs as well as lho
Jour11ali1II from around the
counf?y and thc~obe.
The Media nler, which wu
home bue for h"e hundreds or.
Journali1II covering the event,
allo attracted curious onlooken.
Actor Richard Dreyfus, sat at
the table In front or me watching
the election results come In, G.
Gordon Liddy conducted his radio
1how nett lo Drcyf\Ju, and ABC
anchorman Ted Koppel prepared
his exclusive report with Clinton
right ouurnc.
But while the allenllon rocwed
on Clinton, I'd like lo compllmcnl
the p_e oplc or Arkansu. They arc
the ones who made him what he ls
today.
The good olc southern
hospltallly was evident.
Al the Media Center, one young
man from.Ulllc RockJwt came up
lo me lrom nowhere and
lnlj'oduccd himself. While walUnJ
In line ro lunch I talked to a
group or women from Texarkana,
Ark. Their "gardening club" made
lhc two-hour drive up lo witness
hlstop, In the making.
By early Tuesday afte rnoon,
l he streets or Little Rock were
spectacular. Red, white and blue
banncn decorated the Old
Stalehou1e where Clinton made
his vlcto,y speech. Arkansas stale
and U.S. nags were nytng high,

Jason~Hely

Commentary

shoulders lo get a glimpse at the
new Orsi family from Arkansas.
A lady slandlng next to me
brought her two young sons
downtown so they could be a part
ofhlsloty.
When Clinton calmed the
crowd and uld bll Ont few wordJ,
she wiped lean from her eyes.
People wbo had worked 10
bard and suppo,ted their ~vorltc
son were watching It all pay orr.
lleanwblle, satelllte lrucu
were beamiJll the awesome scene
all acrou the world.
After his speech, Clinton
traveled lo other parts or the city
to join with the voters In
celebraUng vlcto,y.
It seemed he shook Just about
every hand the Sccret' Servlce
would allow.
When .J nnally went to bed

• Your

I

0

a

· experience you
need with

Miller & Miller Lite
12 pk $6.•
Case $11. 99

1i le~arbnem 11
••••••••
••••• • ••

wrently looking foll motivatedn4lgs ·as Resident Assistants. ,
,

' · y to ii1!pcows . leadcrihip abililies, receive C?Jl~ ~us.
skills: If you lrQ ~ Ip one'of these positiO(IS, P:!clt-up an applicalioo
"""it fl!o dt.it:ol'yovr ~~ ball~ at ~ I o f ~ Life in McCormact Hall.
.

·

l

.

••••••••
••••••••
Get the·hands on

.... •.• ..
and

Busch & Busch Light
Milwaukee's Best and
~ilwaukee's Best Light

Jim Beam

J·ack Daniels
Cocktails s4l!.l!

Resi~ence me l.

of Reside
o,fill severai.

by. me unaccounted ror by my
friends when I am arou nd.
Change starts with one
Individual. An entire landscape
can be changed bcginnlns with a
single nower.
An open mind is like an open
door or lcarnins experiences
and poulbllltlcs th at enrich
your life, and all those around
you benenL A closed mind hurt.,
not only yourself, but eve,yone.
DnldSMIIII
Rlwtlloilk sop/w1110,.

,, WE :JEL!.. ;::cJfl 1..E :.J :JI"

•••••• ••

I
I

4

'I .2-rr E c; J" f Y L JCHJ CJ F1S

tu
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sexual ly
secure
with
him/herself, no other person's
sexuality will threaten them.
The point I•, you never know.
Your best friend may be
homosex.,.1. flow would your
actions make him or her feel!
Lei's take time to gel to know
the Individual and not the
stereotype.
I, myself, will not let any
prcJudlclal sl urs or rcmaru 110

and Clinton-Gore signs were
pasted and ,taplcd lo Just about
cvctylhlng.
street vendors took adva ntage around two Wcdncsdliy morning
or the large crowds by selling LIiiie Rock television was sUII
collon candy and souvenir, _.__, car,ylng live coverage or Clinton
at dlfTcrcnl parties.
Cllnlonli)ore soap, chQ!:o Iate ~n d
As
I read "Bill Hill•~
even briefcases were hot Items.
one 5 gn · ,
', · - 1 1
But In th middle or all orthcsc and Chelsea: Arkansas gin lo
rcsllvllles t e rest orthe nation America."
•
1nd eed th • people orthe poor,
was electing Bill Clinton the next
president
·
'
chicken ,talc" have risen lo a new
After Pe rot and Bush con- status. They will be the 1peclal
ceded, the excitement that was guests allhc JanuaJy Inauguration
building up all day nnally In Washington, D.C.
•
reached
climax
Bui ror now, people In Little
Whon the d.,.,"r, to the Ohl Rock arc gclUng back lo their jobs
Statehouse opened and the and sharing stories er their
Ciinlons
walked
but,
an moment !n lime.
.
.
overwhelming roar erupted.
~ -"'•.Ml:-' Ja,on W1uuly u a
More than 40,000 people stood Nashv1l~ Jun!or_,oho tovcrtd tM
In the It.reels, on buJ benches, on v,cto') ctltbra110~ ?" a phototops of buildings and on people's grapMr for Nashvil~ • WKRN-TV.
/Is u also a rq:;orttr far IM 1/trald.

•

view/letters to the editor

CONTINUIO f•OM

j6o
ApplicatiQn.E>eadline, is Npvember 20th.
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CR1s1s: -Cuts hurting schools nationwide
iiages

COUINUlD fROII FRONT Pu&

s tudy by the Center for Higher
Education at Illinois Stale
University.
Edward Hines. an education
administration professor at
Illinois State , said the study

+12

signals profound c:hangc in the

nation 's higher education
system . "I don't think there Is
going to be wholesale collapse.
but public higher education Is
clearly changing In some
I\Jndamcntal ways.·
The major change that Hines
predicts ls a downsizing of
colleges and unlvcrsllics. There
will be smaller schoo ls. fewer
classc.s , fewer programs and
higher tuition, Hines said .
The nexlblllty that schools
once had "has been diminished .
If not eliminated," he said.
Kentucky universities look

+18
+9
+4

+3

two budget cuts f't-om the state

last year. and the state has told
lh~ universit ies to prepare ror
a nother cut pf $11 million .
Western's share of that would be
$900,000. Westem's cuts last year
totaled $4..6 million.
Meredith said because or lhe
cuts , Western won't be ab l e to

perform all three runclions of a
./U niversity: teaching, research
a nd public ,ervlcc. Wc,tern will
emphasize teaching. he said .
- The nation can 't survive
without Ute research we do in
higher education .· Meredith
said . · We're struggling to give
people their freedom to
re s earch .. But .. it 's become
something we can 't afford lo do."

,

Western cut back on release

time ror facully members, raised
fees and c llm lnatcd several
offices last semester Jn order to
deal wilh the budget cuts.

.,

pay (or certain Items and there
Cecile Garmon. a11iil.ant vke • isn't niuc-h lcR to cul aRcr that.
president for opcraUons and
.. There arc toe many other
budgetary control , said the cuts programs that arc taklng•priorlly
have been the most dramatic •he over hlgher-cduc~llon I\Jndlng. •
has seen ln her •I• years of Hines said. •one of the few things
working with the budget.
thai can take a hit is higher
" It's the most severe time education.·
·
we've had ," she said.
That has been the case In
Sn'lder and Hines said the California . said Cindy Katz . a
recession Is one or the reasons spokcspcr.sOn (or California 's
higher education ls In trouble.
c a binet of Child Development
" It 's part of the overall and Edufalion . Katz said 70
nation ~! situation. and higher percent of California's budget I•
education Is playing Its part," for K-12. community colleges and
Snider said,
socia l programs , so when
Another rea,on nigher something has to be cut. higher
education always seems to get education was one of the (cw
-cut when states need to reduce aubstanUal things let\.
spending, is because It l•n't
" We still have one or lhe
considered an entitlement world 's bes t higher education
program. States arc required to systems." she said. Bui "il's not as
rosy for higher education as It

.

.

BLUEGRASS
GALLERY & FRAMES
Framing
• Fine C,raPB
• Decorative Printing
• Unique Gi~B
• Original Fine ArlB
•Folk Art
•Antique,
• CUlltom

432 East Main
ON THE SQUARE
842-1885
M.on.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-4
30% Off Posters, Prints &

Custom Framing
With W.K.U. Stvdent or Faculty ID

Whal ull this

me an s for
s tud ents. Hi nes said , is (ewer
options in what they can maJ.or in
and what classes they can takC.
.. They are gelling less for
more. " he said .
.
An upturn In the economy
would probably mean an upturn
on l\mdlng for higher educallon.
But "at best it will make up for
the cuts that haYc occurred ln
rec-Cnt yea.rs."
Meredith said he can't
undentand why states continue
to cut higher education, and he
is c~ccmed about the f\Jture.

Soun:,: Th, Chronlclt'Q/HiQher Education
Chrii PoVrlur!HtroJd

Higher Education Chalkboard

.. It 's a major return on
investment from the slate. · he
said.
· 1 know the f\Jrther you break
something down. the longer lt ·
take• to build It back up."
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I am so lucky lo have had the
chance lo guide you ladies
through your pledgeship. You
have made this semester verfi
meaningful lo me. Co(18rat.s o\
your initiation, and remember
/
'l love-you!
Loyally. f..shley

<l

~
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Don'~ m.iss
the next four
parts of the
higher
education
project. ....,~

examine
.,>t> I Weourwillcampus,
Kentucky's eight
.,> I universities,
money
I>

.,>
I>

.,> II
I>

and the state and
the future ofhigher
education.

~

Diversions
♦

Workin8 With The 8TAQ8 Hi.p

happenings

♦ Stephen King, Dave Barry
and Al Kooper are just a few
people a Weste)'n student
worked with during her
summer internship.

♦ MOVIES
DUC Theatre
Tonight, Friday and Saturday
U"'-1111 Entry, R. 7 and 9 p.m.

Ashley McKnight dldn'l have ju11 any
summer job.
She was assls lanl operations manager for
a group called Rockbollom Remainders, a
non-profit band consisting or writers like

Greenwood Six Theatre
Mr. 8-bllll, PG-13. 7:15 p.m.
I.at of the Mohlc.,.. R. 7 : 15 and
9 :30p.m.
MJcl,ty Ducka. PG , 7:10 and 9 :10
p.m.
......_, PG-13. 9 :20 p.m.
ldlool TIN , P.G-13, 7:30 and
9 :30p.m.
,._. c-,t,y, PG, 7 and 9 :15 p.m.
A Rl¥w Runa Thro4.1Ch lt ."PG, 9 : 15
p.m.

!i.lcphcn King and Dave Barry who came

· ,gelher to raise money ror the Oghl against
m11c rocy.
Mentioned In Rolling Slone magazine, the
' Rockbol i>m Remainders show on May 2li
was parl or the American Booksellers Convention, ;,i;ere authors con promote their

new releases.
It was a goal lhol her musician friends
only dream about.
"I've beat them to It," McKnight said .
The Rockbotlom Remainders Included
Barry, King, Robert •·ulghum, Barbara Kingsolver and Ridley Peanon. The band, which
olso put out an album called " Land or a
Thousand Dances/· was directed by rock
musklan Al Kooper.
The band was formed to benefit lhe Righi
lo Rock Homeless Wrllers Coallllon and to
promote literacy, she said.
In addition to worki ng a l the concerts ,
McKnight got an all-expense paid trl P. to Californi a and mel Stephen King.
"I worked with lhem for a week. several
hours a day, " McKnight said . She hcl c d
decide what songs and dances lo Include In
each concert. Shc, ailo a&Slsled In vldeotap •
ing the practice sculons.
.

Ma-tin TWln Theatre
The concerts were videotaped by prores•
rsto nals and arc now availa ble In music
slorcs, she said.
·
The concert Job was a part of McKnight's
Inte rnship with Goldmark Productions, a
concert promotion company.
..,
IJcKn'lghl found out oboul the job
through her J>QJitlon u conce{t promoter's
rcprc5cnlalivc at 328 Performance Hall i n
Nashville ·where she has worked for lwo
years.
" I look this job becau,c I wanted lo mccl
Stephen King, and I had never been lo Cali fornia . And I wanted something unique for
my resume,,. she said.

C,ai, Friu/HtraJd
Along wllh the valuable work experience.McKnight learned a lot about working with
stars. She found that famous people weren't
much different f'rom anyone else. In fact , at
one of the parties the authors discussed
ways to gel pay-per-view TV free In their
motel room .
"People arc people." Koopcr said. " JI was
no big deal vorklng with so many famou,
people. These people weren't professlonols ,
but they were Into musi c."
McKnight Is a print journalism major and
Is In the pre-law program . She plans to use
her law degree In the music Industry to
negotiate contracts ror pe.-formcrs.

The Fine Art of Yard Sales
Al 5:45 a .m. the alarm goc,
oil. The temptation to push the
snooze button <Just once) II
strong, but not strong enough to
kee p me f'rom embarking on this
Journey that Is so carcfull'y
pla nned. I drag myself from bed.
Th e addiction s t~rled a few
wccb ago. I was bored one anernoon and picked up the Country
Peddler. There, I saw the words
"Yard Sales ." Why not! I had
nothing e lse to do.
So, with the help of aiy
boyfriend, Mark, we were able to
n nd some of these sales . The
only problem was that we had
waited until late In the ancrnoon logo.
By th (s time mosq,eople had
already boxed everything up and
taken down their sig ns . Those
that were still open for buslneu
told the same story: "You should
have been here early, most
everything Is gone now."
Even·though we d ldn1 have a
I.Qt_ of luck, we had a blast. Who
wlllld have guessed that day
would change the course of our
llvC5 forever? <Well. at least our
Saturday mornings.>
We haven't ski pped a Saturday yard sale excursion yet.
Instead of driving around
Howling Green looking for yard
sale 1lgns, wc'Vc come up wllh a
great way to nnd baska lly every
sale in town - we use a mop.

Ycs, Mark and I have perfect•
ed the art of yard sales . Old
ladlc. don1 have anything on 111 .
So, If you're Into bargains ,
Junk or Just plain bored, let me
Oil you In on how to prepare for
what may become an addictive
habit for you, too.
Finl, lei me clear 4.omcthlng
up . You arc
probably wonderlng, " Why

loca(ed on the le n . past Warne
House.
Ned, you will need a listing
of where the yard sales arc. The
Country Pedd ler Is a good
source. It's fre e, and it is deliv ered door to"door on Thursdays
for oil-campus residents. Those
of you who Jive on campu s can
Ond one at
most grocery

what you can expect.

Some or the yard sales won 't
have anything but old lad les'
clothing. But if they have a l least
one ta bl e or "stull." it 's wort h
pulling over for
Never p ay the price on the
masking lape slicker - lh ey
donl expect yau to.
Finding some lhing lo buy i,
only half the fun. Haggling with
stores near the person having the yard sale
♦
.
woutd anyone
campus.
Once you is usually eno ugh fun to Justify
want to get up •
have the yard buying something you don't realwlt~chlckcn
o lo i
ule llsll ngs , ly need
Who could. r esist a beer mug
yard sa e!"
highlight the
Well, let me
addresses on ror a qu:utcr? Or ma)'bc a b ut•
ton-down
oxford s hirt for a dol ask you 1h11.
the map. If you
,.,e
really lar? Or a like- new oval rug that
Can you lma(I•
ambitious you sells fo r about $40 al Kmart. for
lne the excitement
you
ean
make on ly nvc bucks? The li st goes on
Remember the old a d age .
would reel If
three columns
you found a
on a shcel of .. One man's Junk as a no th e r
paper
and man's treasure," Take aboul $10
burled treaorganiz e the wllh you. and yo u'll be surpri sed
sure
chc11T
You
don't
sales that sta rt at what you come home wit h.
know what I!
al 6 a . m .. the
You may not find anyth in g
In it until you
ones that start · tntcrcsling at one s,a lc. but there
open It. That's
al 7 a . m . a nd will a lways be anothe r o n e
how II feels to
th e o nes th at
arou nd the next cor ne r ll may
go tto yard sales: you never know s tart at 8 a .m .• so you will know
be yo u'll Ond that doohickey th at
what you 're goi ng to Ond nex t.
wh er e lo go flr!i l .
u ·vc been ne e ding o r th a t
U you wanl a piece of th e
You probably wQn ·t have to th in,:,:amabob yo u ·-.·e a lways
action, yo u can pick up a hcc look ror the hou se number . wanted . And yo u wil l find ii
map al ihe Tourist Information When you find the trarnc jam, probably for less than th e coJl or
Center on Three Springs !load. you've found )'Our destination. . a son drink a l Marro o ll rood
Turn right al the third stop llghl
Now that you have lhc generpast lh e moll . The center Is a l bas I cs of whal to do. he re '~ Scn·iccs.
Good luck and happy hunllng!

Ellona Shelton

Commentary
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Tonl&ht
Hellnlaer lll t R,
A
Of Their Own, PG-13,

i..acu-

Opening Friday
H-ymoonlnVecaa

BelM'• Kida

Plaza Six Theatre
Tonf&ht
Captain Ron , PG-13, 7:15 and

9 :15 p.m.

Under Slee•, R. 7:15 and 9 .30 p.m.
CandymM, R, 7 and 9:20 p.m.

c-nttnc Adulta. R. 7:20 and

9 :20 p.m.
Dr. Glglee, R, 7:25 and 9 :25 p.m.
Qlenpny Olen Rou. R, 7:10 and
9 :lOp.m.

Opening Friday
P_,C.,57

♦ LIVE

MUSIC

Around Town
Tonight
~
. 9 p.m., 13th Street Cale
Brennan Grava. 9 :30 p.m ..

Garfield's

Friday
The Ea.,..-nt, 9 p.m .. 13lh
Street care

Saturday ·
The Ernie Small Bl,... Band, 9
p.m.. 13th Street care

Cincinnati
Saturday
The L•mon- Wllh Walt Mink,
7:30 p.m.. Bogart's, SlO. 75

♦ MISCELLANY
Sunday
Karina Khalatova on p,ano . 3 p.m.

Sunday. fine arts center rcc1lal hall

Monday
Lnlle Edw- . sopr9 no. ,n a
graduate voice rec11a1. 8 p.m.Monday, fine arts center rec ital hall
Tuesday
WKU Jaa E,..mble, 8 p.m. Tues-

day, fine arts center rcc,1 a1 nan

'I
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Don't be rattled by valves I
Qu cstl ob : l drive a ·79
Fai rm on t wllh a Cour-cyllnder
engine . My e ngine make, a
rallhng noise when I' m s.olng up
a hi ll. What's happening?
• Answer: Your valve• are
rnllllng. Other than the an noyl n1
sound. there really lsnl anything
goi ng o n. The easy way to cure
th e problem Is to buy premium
gas
Bui be aware that your type ol
c ngtnc has an overhead cam that

wears out very easily. You mwt
c- han gc lh c oll oncn to preve nt
th u from happeni ng. Whe n th e
cam wea r s out . the car s top s

♦

runn ing.
Columnl.S t 'J note: Since we 're
moving into the ttason of freczlng

rain, ict and .mow. here art .some
tips/o, drillino m ood ui,atllcr.

Greg Wells

Car Smarts

• Go llghl on those brakes. l n
a skid. t he ca r Is not only ou t of
control but us ually Is gnl n lng
s pc,cd as we ll .
♦ Drive slowly. The pl :icc yo u
n r c mos t likC l y l o get lo In o
hurr)' ts the neares t ditch
♦ Wntch wha t's go ln1-: o n In the
roud ahead of ) 'OU . The rad io or
what you r paucngcr i.s sayi ng
is n't thnl important - compared
to )'our life.

l

Fre-e -'· Free .. Fr.ee One 2 Piece
Chicken Dinner

I
I Im ffll!li
I
._

I

I
I
I
_.I

Wi!.h the purchase of one 2 Piece Chicken
Dinner at regular price.
(valid Monday thru Thursday.) Dine in Only
Offer Expires: 11~30-92

_____

~

,.. •

chh

u

•

~

Bowling Green
2410 Scottsville Road ,
782-9400
<;>ne Coupon per Guest Check

What if•••
•• Desw Cooa

- yo u could get braces lo straighten your ha ir?
- "throwing up" became a new basketball pl ay ...
·okay. Larry, I want you lo t hrow up on thi s next play"!
- Ticketron sold hall pr.sses to naive hig h ,c hool kids'
- " America's Funn ies t People" would find some oCthem•
- Bob Sagel were funny?
- Bowling Green had a night li fe!
- th e election we re decided by candid ates' scores al Mario!
- gravity were optional !
- you Corgot to wake up?
- your fc,cl ke pt Calling ofT?
- news personalities had a llllle!
- PFT were shaped like a roa ch!
- Marmaduke replaced Sll mpy du e to salary
·
d is putes!
- Pal Sajak got upset because HE wanted the Ca pri bath products !
- pie graphs las ted belier wit h Ice cream!
- Rush Umbaugh admitted lo having ownc-d 51:ock In both
the Hair Club for Men and Thlg hmasler!
- your physics homework won a mode rn 'a rt award?
- Ross had lo sell that Purp le Hearl from the commercia l
becawe he spent all of his money campaigning!

What's _happening _to the
Bowling Green ·n ight life?

;Find out in next week's
Diversions
Highway31·W

.
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.Executive tells business
students· to expand horizons

(

i
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WILLS

Th-e liousc was packed.
While Spirit Maste r, In blue
blazers nankcd th
j 11gc in
Grise Hall audlto 1urn las t
Thursday, students and raculty
streamed into the room . Aller
they
rtllcd
the ' 350-scal
auditorium, additiona l chairs
were brought In for the crowd of
/ mostly marketing and business
majors.
··There's nobody In Grise who
Isn't here," said Bowling Green
se nior Charles Bledsoe, looking
around at the nolsycrowd .
· The man they came lo sec was
John Clendenin, chlcr executive
officer of BellSouth Corp . and
one or the " best-known business
advocates of education In the
country," according to President
Thomas Meredith.
Clendenin, a grandrather of 10
and a n ex -Air Force pilot.
focused his speech on the kinds
of knowledge a nd skil ls
companies arc looking for In
college graduates.
Business needs employees
from a vartcly of disciplines, he
said. 'rrom marketing and
accounting lo nnc ar ts and
foreign languages.
"Beyo nd knowledge of a
speclnc neld, WC need people
wit h a broad perspective on the

I

"the information
age will create

jobs we are not
smart enough
to imagine. " '
-John
Clendenin
BellSouth CEO
world and on life Itself. "
Clendenin said.
Coming from the CEO of one
of the 25 largest companies in
the country, the speech seemed
to carry a lot of weighl with the
,t.udents.
"(Bell) Is big enough lo ..know
what Is going on out there, said
Bowling Green junior Pam
Carter, who will be looking for a
job when she graduates In two
years .

This I, · not the best of limes"
for business, Clendenin admit -

Nurses have career day
I

y

J IL

t---f:I l

y l L.

Sludents,.lblcd bags stulTed
with pampEcts. key chains. plaslie cups a d huslncss cards
gathered
m over 40 hospital
and healt
facility display
tables yesterday In Garrett Conlerence Center Ballroom.
The event was part of Nurses
Career Day. sponsored by the
department of'nursing. the
Kentucky Association of Nursing
Students and the Career Services
Genter at Western.
" It benefits both employers
and sl udents," said Neva Gielow
of.t he Career Service• Center. .
"Employers arc looking lo recruit,
and this way they can reach oul
to stude nts ."
Gielow said about 200 sludcnts
participated throughout the day
llo~t::i~~b!~t:~r::il~~!~~m••

led, but said lhat there wi ll be
eno ugh jobs for "people of your
(the students1 caliber ."
The people thal will ge t th e
good jobs, he said , arc lhose who
hove n broad understanding

or

l hc world around them . them •
sel ves nd their jobs " Mature
people who know themse l ves

ond wh ut they want. " will be In
demand . Clendenin said .
As for where to seek jobs In
the current economy, Clendenin

encouraged graduates to look at
small - and
medium-siz e d
bu s inesses . As mnny as lw othlrds of all new jobs arc being
created there, he said, and lh e
fulurc
loo k.s even mote
·promising.
"The lnJ6rmatlon age will
crcol JDDs we arc nol sma rl
enough to Imagine," Clendenin
said. "Hung In !here."
llardln Junior Cathy Smith
sold she liked whal Cle ndenin
hod lo say. She said she. •was
heartened by his slress on small
an d
medium
business, :"
because as a graduate. she Ntli

have more access to those l, •. ~
or positions.
Clendenin'• description of a
"global market," rather lhan '
dom,,sllc and foreign markets,
also made an lmp@cl on Smllh.
" I lhlnk I'll lake Spanish ,
loo," said lhe markeling major.

to visit tonight

nlt;::1:':'h~~i;.~nric~~~I~~~~

I

lo another," Colombia , ophomorc
Leslie Stephens said. "It's really
a lifelong career."

y

MIKI

I• 1 w 1

Circulatlbn
Manager

■ U

The Herald is now Interviewing for a Circulation
Manager for Spring '93 . The
Circulation 14&nager's
responsibtliUes and require ·
ments are as followed:
• Delivery 8 - I 1 T /Th to
40 locaUons on campus
and 10 off-campus
• Use of personal truck
• Hardworker
The Herald Is looking for a
dependable Individual
willing to work hard for
above minimum wage .
Contact : JoAnn Thompson
122 Garrett Center
or Call 745-2653

10% Discount
WKU Students and Faculty

TH€ CHINA
"Be a Star on Karcoke Machine" · --I-

UN•~~= R~ps

programs and salaries.
get burned out on or.e you can go

C
oU.eg1:He~1d

Heights

■

Physical plant workers will
have the opportunity to speak with
officials from lhe local Teaff\ltCr's

Denise Doran , manager of

Union at an information mccting

recruitment for Southern II ills
Medical Center, sald lhe e<onomy
has mode nursing O more valuab le
career
..J ob .sec urity Is really not a n
Iss ue, since there is such a need
for nurses. " she said .
Horse Cave sophomore Mells•
sa Gibbons said programs like
career day can only help slud enls.
" You learn Information about
hospitals lhal you mlghl never
have hea rd of otherwise.
"I think, like most nurs ing
sludcnu, I enjoy helping people
and seei ng lhcm smile," she said .

for tonight
Physical plant wor.kcr Marie
Hooten said thal interested
workers should meet at 6 p.m. in
the banquet rooms at the
Ramada Inn on Scottsville Road
to discuss the poss i°billty of
'
unionizing the plant and to have
their questi ons answered .
Hooten said th al abou t 200
workers have s igned lhe cards
necessary lo go forward wllh
unionizing the plant.
Workers will have lo ask lhe
Board of Regents for a ,·<rte in
order to go union. A dute ha, not
been sci lo ask for th at vo le .
sci

Plate Luncheon Under S3.85
9 Hem Luncheon Buffe1 1Daily
!"'rom Ii a.m. 10 2 p.m.

A

Cocktails, Carry Out
& Banquet Facilities
Open 7 Days' a Weck

Lowest Prices i11 Town .1
Downtown On the Square
410 East Main St.
Bowling Green. KY 42101
781-1177
All M..a.tor Crcd11 c~nb Accq11cJ

$
Af

l

--------)

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at Stale Farm.
,\l St.,Le Fann. 1n, undrr.;t;mcl Uw mnrcpt t>l" "work:' lklil'\'l' 1111r n11L 11'1' abo undl·
cl Uw •
ot' '" play:·
.
Thais bt'Causc ll'l' clm1t Uunk you <'an hl· n·aliy oub;t;mclmg al U1,· lir.-l 11·tU11111l hann)! an
appn"t:ialion lor U1r st'C·oml. \\'Judi t, l,xarUy why a l'an"t·r r1t SL.:ilc Fam1 111 lll110111111)!ton mu ld h,· th,·
1dl'al plan• !or you.
-,
\ou·u \\'Ork ror om· of Un· (l)t llllJ'.l'S lllOSL n'SJ)('C'll'CI rnmp;mil',, Oil till' mo, I ad\':Uln'Ci ,·ompuh-r
l'tllllpnwnl in Ute induslJ'.I·. \ i111·11 h,• chalit•ng,'fl :uid stunulalrd . \,m·uhl' n•wan l,'fl ll'1U1,·xrdl('III 1~1.1
:u1d hl·mf1l, \ou'll~l' rnur d a,,ma1,,,- t'lt/1' t'll\ions.
\\'hats more. )'oi'i'li :itst, haw tum· to a11iin'<·1alt' Uw l'nll'r Uim)!, 111 hli·. Thal \ h,'t·:nN· 111110111 ·
lllf?lon t,11·1ju,-1 a !,,11w1l plan· 111 start a canw. 11\ a )!'n:al plan• lo hn-. 111 l'IIJo.1·. lo , tart a l:umiy ht
111dl't'Ci. you·n· !'l'acly It, ,1;111 Uiinkmg about U1al). In ad<l1l1011 lo U1t· rnmmurnty\ pl,•asanl 1w1ghlx1rhoods. 1111·11mg park~. :md oUll'r l\'\'n',tlional fa,·1ht1~·u11· 11 li11cl tw11 uniwr.;ili,.,_ Uial olli·r a ho,I 111'
cu!Lurai :uul ,-0dal .il'l1l'llll'S tn lak1· a1h~u1t;1!,W nt:
,----..
lfyrn1'n• a ,,cnior 111U1 a maU1. anuunl.til)!. rlat;1P"''-'"''111!-?. ., • ., ,.,,.
11r l'OlllJ)Ulrr ,ciem·c· hal'kgr111111rl . rnmr talk lo us al ,r nur
..A..
roll,•g,• placemen I oll'1rc. \\'e•n• lookmg lor p,•11pl,· ll'ltn :1n· . .
m0Li\':1trd and outgoin~. PcoplC' Wh(> l'Ujoy t·halh.-1,gt'S on tltl'
'"''" 0 •<•.
mp3Illes
Job - :md ;iway from it. Alll-r all. y11u'n• not jLL,t 1011.kmg li,r :, 1·1,m"' (lllim-. lllmmu,~1,11,. 111 11, 11 ,
)!'n·at jnb. \i11i'rc looking for a g~al 11~1y orlilr.
\u "l""I ""1.,rtw 111_, ,•mpl"'"'
m nccpl

Slate f:arm
Insurance
Co
., .

I
\

\
I
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Board of Regents irons out Meredith's contract
I• J.D. lu111•
At 9:45 a.m. las t Thu ri dai,. the Board or
Regents went In t o a closed session to
discuss ' Prc s idCnl Thomas McrcdHh '$
contract.
The board . follow1 ng a r ecomme n dation from the Art hur Andersen &: Co
audit. 5pcnt j ust und er t wo ho urs l as t

week clarifying poi nts In the contract
.. Sa la ry a nd total compc nsa t1 on wi ll
not change.'· Regent f...a rl Fischer said
Some r egents ques tioned whet her t he

univ crsil)' should pa)' the t rave l expenses
or S usa n Mcrcdllh . th e pres ide nt 's wire.
wh en sh ~ acco n,p an1cs him on I ri ps

.. The board now requires the president
lo seek pe rm lsslo n from ch ai rm a n or
board to OK when the p reside nt 's wire
travels wit h him in an official capacity,..
Fische r sai d , and "(he s p ouse will be
reimbursed ."
Fac ulty rese nt Euge ne Evans as ked ror
a more s pecific d ~finltlon or •officia l
capnd ty ." Me redith . Board Cha, rm a n
Hu r ns McrcCr and Fischer then tri e d lo
d e fine the term.
.. We would like not lo gel lied down lo
s pednc e xamples," Fischer sai d , .. and
th a t rc v:cw will be a ddr essed a l th at
point in time."
Evan s pres se d . - would )' O U th in k

University acquires
part of Center Street
IY J . D . lu1111
('ent e r Strccl - al leas t part
o f 11 . anp,,•ay - has a n(•w own e r
Weste rn recently look
ownershi p of the part o f Center

Street th at runs from l~th Street
to Univcrsil)' Boul evard . In
add 1taon. Western .. bough t .. the
part or Oog,.·ood Ori••e that runs
frorn Center Street to Univers ity
Roul cvard. The tra nsaction had
more lo do " 'Ith paperwork th an
with money c:hanging hands.
.. Wes tern must ow n Ce nle r
Slrccl in order lo run cab le lines
to the dorms across lhc street to
kttp withi n the guideline• or
FCC," said Executive Vice
President Jim Ramsey. but - we
have no In te ntion of dosi ng lhe
stree t in th e short run ...
If so meone owns both s ides o r
a street, il can lake possession or
1l , accord ing to slate law. The
university us.cd thi s law1n 1990
when il closed Jtcgcnts Ave nue
to rnake room for lhe Pres ton
Cen te r .
Without th e acq uisition or
Center Street. the un iversity
would have 'raC'Cd a lot more work,
President Thomas Meredith said .
.. The other option wou ld have
been towers and infrared beams,"
he sai d . .. We don't want a n)' of
lhal ..
Mere dith add ed that owner•
shop or Center Street ni. Into
Wes tcr n·s master pla n. which
rccommcnd.s thh actiot'I.

The a1dlt ends
T he un iversity audit ma y
nnally have breathed ii. las t Al
Thurs day's mc-ct1 ng. Jloard or
llcgcnts membe r Earl Fischer
prcs ~nt cd the last stat us report
or how lhc audit's fcco mm c nd olions .v-c be iug implcmcnlCd
F'iSchc r an d th e fi nance :and
in,·cstme nt committee went ove r
;. ud1t and made t hei r report l o
the rull boa rd.
·
The audit ors made two
comments aboul th e repo rt. but
··they we re very mmOr in nature ...
Fisc-her said The a uditors wan t ~
un ive rsit)' emplo)·ccs lo pay city
and county Laxes. and the a ud1tor..s
didn:1 likc Wcstetn's d e lay when
ii sent vendor checks back lo th!:
state
" I hope we can put thi s

traveling lo a s port s runc llon would
q.uallfy as official capacity!"
- 11 would come bcrorc chairman al Iha\
time and those ci rcumslancc.s," Fischer
sal d.
•
Another big Item or d ls pule w9s the
Meredllhs' monthly s pe nd ing a llowance.
Up un lll lh c Arthur Andersen a udit
conducted last spri ng, Susan Meredith
had a $2,000 en te rt ainme nt a llowance
eac h month
Now the allowa nce wlll go lo Thomas
Mere d ith a nd th e un ivers it y's financial
obligation has been cul lo· half.
- we will ta ke a llowance tha t exlsl> In
c:o ntra c t rr orn :i $2,000 n llownncc l o n

In temc:,Uonal ·Stuaen·ts
. . N~.ci FREE ride,to

The oosslblllty or anoth er
budget cu t prompted the slate to
tell universities to prepare a
contingency plan in th e event
that a cul comes down. The slate
told Western I! ,.-ould need lo cul
cut another 2 percent from ils
1911l-94 budget.
" We are cautiously optimisti c
that we will be able to avoid a
cul t his yea r,· Meredit h said, bu t
"we must make a contlnscncy
plan. ~nyway.To meet lhe cul Mered ith
proposed a f"reeze on vacant
poslilons. lie said faculty were
an exception most cases .
-This ls nol rat,• he said. "It's
not euy lo do wllhoul. We cul
$388,000 from t~e budget l n
sa laries a lone last year. This cut
will be devastating to us lr w·e
have to make II."

Credit' union stays
In August. bids were opened

'

the Grocery-Store
01 the Laundromat?

b c hand oursel\•cs now," Board
Chai rman Burns Mercer sai d .

Contingency plan for
budget

$1 ,000 a llowance," Fischer sa id . "Thal
allowa nce wlll come from lnslllullonal
f\Jnd s a nd wlll be under periodic review
or nnancc and Jnveslmenl commlllce.·
Meredith can still gel $2,000 a month,
bul Che other $1 ,000 must be railed ll-om
oulllde sources. Fische r sald.
Mercer made a point to say lhal cutting
the entertainment allowance wou ld cul
university expenses by $12,000. Regent
Raymond Preston backed him up.
.
"The ract s1m rema ins that uni vers ity's
rund will be decreased by $12,000," he
said . •• And we can go forth and support
Tom, a nd I wo uld llke to sec us a ll get
totally be hind hlm.'"

Call 781-21'88.m advance tor JON- -~ ~G
tg_arr~e a tiine or leave ameuage :wia}i
·yo"f ~~;phonell; a-· -·
e · . . place you w ·
.
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The Herald
Look/or our
Hig}J,er Educ(Ifion project stories
for the next two weeks.
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We can't

/.

·get Mom and Da~

to give you money,

for the space that Service One

Credll Union occupies and bids
were opened for a utom atic te ller
mac hine righl>, No one bid o n
th e office space1 but two banks
wanted the ATMs . 11 looked as
th oug h there wou ld be a spli t
aW rd . but the board had to
a pprove be rorc anything co uld
be n11al i1ed.
They okayed the credit
un ion 's bld, and ii will slaJ 1'he
two banks that bid for the A1'Ms,
th ough, will have to go and do
some rengur ing•beca usc th e
board rejected bolh bids. Neit her
one was adequate.
Jlamsey sald the credit uni on
WIii pay '$402.50 per month for
th e space in Garrell Cente r.
which .. is above th e fai r mark et
ra te ..
HamSl.')' said Service One
would h3ve to pay bac k ren t. too.
a nd he said Serviie One ogrced
to pay It
On the ATMs. (la msey told the
board he ~•a nts lo " negotiate
with th e three current providers
to continue lhc 1r leas es on th e
current spac(•s ..

i

but we can provide
the fastest
way to send it!
WEST.E HN
UN.1o·N

MONEY
TRANSFER

The fastest way to se~d money.®
Available at:

,\

/

Sports

'

Football, conference remain the same Long wins
■y

f o.

■

AHI..

Arter all the talk about
change, everything will remain
pracllcally the same In alhlellcs
next year.
Thu rsd ay, th e Boa rd of
Regenls agreed to uphold the
recommendallons or a spe cial
athlellc task force that was
designed to study Western sports
over the next Ovc years.
One of the task force 's rccommcndatlons upheld by the board

Is to keep a Division I-AA root•
ball program and remain In th e
Sun Bell Co nference for a ll
other sports.
' The football program Is currcntly Independent and has
been since Western lell the Ohio
Valley Conference to Join the
Sun Belt In 1982.
President Thomas Meredith
said Weitern wlll ~eep Its
options open fot;.a.dlm\rent confcrence affiliation such 81 the

Great Midwest or Metro and ton· th e KnlRhl Commission model.
llnue to pursue a football-only
The ma in objective that the
membershlplntheOVC.
Knight Commission alms lo
Football will also keep tis achieve Is designating the presl $4S0,000 In f\Jndlng ~om the uni • dent of the univers ity as the
verslty for 1992 -93, the same main person In cha rxe ofathlel•
amount It had this season.
· le matters.
The task force recommended,
"I think It's the right dlrcc that athletics should be funded lion to go In,• said men's baskel•
baJed on a nxed percentage of ball coach Ralph WIiiard. "I
the unlvenlty's budget
think everything that came out or
It also recommended that ath• the Board or Regents meetin g
lctlc, take the direction led by was positive."

Coach of
the Vear
14
a,

CA ■ A

A•••

The cross country team s
re-turned from Monday 's Sun
Belt Conference championships
In McAllen , Texas, with two
Ind ividual tlllcs, one team litlc,
six All.Conference runners and
one Coach orthe Year.
"Everyone certainly gave an
outstanding effort," Coac h Cu r tiss Long said.
Senior Michelle Murphy led
a dose women 's race from start
to nnlsh, while senior Eddie
O'Carroll won a men 's race
where rive Western runners
pl aced in the top eight.
Murphy and O'Ca rroll were
named the Performers of the
Meet and Joi ned llcndrlck
Maako, Jeremiah Twomey, J cf
Scott and Howard Shoaf In mak, Ing the All-Conference team.
The men's performance gave

Rd I.,oq,.i,/Hmzld
Two Westem defenders team.up to break up a pass Thursday night in a 41-39 win over Southern Illinois at Smith Stadium. The Toppers won the game when Jerome Decarlo blocked a field goal with Just four seconds left to play. In the game, Western broke the
school record for most yards in a game, with 617.
·

FooTBALL:

Toppers hope to end road losing streak
•

Western takes Its 3--4 record and
a two-game wlnnl1111 llttak to Normol llllnots this Saturday against
the~ llllnots Slate Redbirds.
The Toppen haven, won on
the road In two yean
Weitern Is coml1111 olTa 41.;JS
vlctorijover So!Jthern llllnoll last
w.:ek I Its home Rnale. The Redblrds£last week at Western 1111nola
.
This
e could prove to be the
Immovable object for Western'•
lJTeslpjble force. Throush seven
pmls, the Hllltopper defensive
unit ranks as one ot the louihest
run defcnlp In I-AA football
accordlna to NCAA llalUllcs, Iii•·

11111 up 134.7 yards per game .•
To stop the Redbird offense,
the HIii topper defense will have to
attack, gang tacltlc, and force
turnoven, linebackers Coach Don
Varano said.
Counlcrl~.(er the Redbirds
will be senior runnl1111 back Toby
Davis.
"There'• only one way to tacltle
Davis, and that's PIIII tacltllng,"
Varano said. "We need eleven
guys to the football every play."
Davia mlued the contest
between the two teams last
November, a31-8 llllnols Slaw
win.
"Davis ii certainly a nne runner,• Coach Jack Harbaugh said.

"But what worries me ls that he
ml"ed our game up there last
year, and they still beat us easily.
"But I thlnkwe'nl playl~bet· ,
tcr football than when we were up
there. "
At quarterback for the Redbirds will be sophomore Danny
Barndt. He Is an Injury replac<>ment for veteran startcr Adrian
Wilson.
The Hll~per defense Is lead
by senior llnebacller Richard
Grice, who was named the HUI·
raiser Athlete of the Month In
September. He leads the teem th
tacllles.
Western'• opUon otrense ts led
by oenlor quarterback Edale

.,..

Thompson, who set the sc hool
record with 3011 yards rushl1111 last
week against Southern llllnols.
That total Is a lso the hlahest for
any Division I nonncr this fall and
stands as a new NCAA Division I
record for rushlllll yardage In a
game by a quarterback.
The HI Ii topper olTense exploded ror817 yards. Included In that
total was a school record of564
yards rushing, breakl~ a record
that had stood Sll)Ce 11168.
After Sat~• game, Western
travetsasaln'° llllnots to take on
Eastern llllnol \ <Nov. Hl In
Charleston. The Bllltoppen then
finish the 1992 season al Murray
Stale on Nov. 21.
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the team Its nrst conference victory in nvc years . .. The men certainly ran better than a nticipated,· Long said.
While only nve runners
count toward a team's finis h,
Wcstcrn's oihcr two r~crs in
the race placed In th e top 12.
IfO'Carroll an d second-pl ace
"" Wnncr Maako had not e ntered
the race, the men still would
have won, Shoaf said .
.. We've only had one year in
12 that we 've run belier th a n
thal," Long said.
O'Carroll 's winning tim e was
25:08.1~. Just a head of Maako's
25:08.31, Maako's best eollcglalc •
time . Twomey finished fourth ,
• Scott ran a p(? rsonal best for
nnh and Shoaf came In eighth.
The men pl aced 44 points
ahead of second-place South •
western Loulshina.
"II was good to pull togeth er
and--A,avc a real 11ood run, · Scoll
said. "The team spirit was real ly good - probably the highcsl
It's been."
A Western woman has won
the confe re nce every year since
1988, and Murphy continued th e
streak by pulling away ~m her
closcSI challenger near the end,
nnlshlnR In 17:59.74.
"She. was very ecstallc about
winning," teamma c Lauren
Moore said.
The women Onishcd seco nd
lo South Alabama . "I fe lt that
given the level of performance
of South Alabama, we placed as
well as we could, considering
the' adversity we've faced this
year," Lo1111 said.
Sylvia Moreno followed Murphy In the stan dings In I Ith
place with a persona l best or
18:21.22 . Catherine llancock
came In 17th, Moore 26th a nd
Kimberly Hancock 28th.
"We all ran out hardest and
did what we could," Moore said.
The teams have this week
and next to prepare for the district championship., on Nov. 14.
" I would hope we have another
quality race In us," Long said.
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Volleyball continues
success in conference
■ Y

NICOLI ZIRNNlLU

The vol lcyba II lea re r e turned

from Ci nci nn ati Tuesday wllh a 31 loss to Xavie r Uni vcnit)',
XB\'lc r e ntered th e match with
a record

or 18-9. a nd brc-czc.-d past

Wcst cfn '11 -15> In three ga mes 11 ·

15. 2-15, 9-15 ll owcvcr, We s te rn
did 1101 give up a nd came o ut
vic tor ious 10 th e th ird ~amc 11· 15.
We st ern

e nd e d

its

ho m e

sched ul e Sund ay anc rnoon with
:1 3·0 "'' In og:un s l Jacksonvill e .
chnching a s po t In the Sun Be lt
Co nfe re nce tourn nmc nl. ---.•hich
begi ns Nov. 22.
Wes tern
i mpr oved
lls
conference record to f>.-2 with the

-.·in.
Jacksonville Coac h Mi ke
Lopriore
said
Wcslcrn ·s
motlvallon had a big part In the
ga me . .. Wc had n hard time

ge ll i ng s ta rted ," he said .
.. Wcstcm was ready, we weren't. ..
Wes tern pl aye d Friday nig ht

agai nst Virgini a Tech and came
away with a 3-1 loss.
.. That game was .. the ve ry

opposi t e of th e J ac kso nvlllc
game, " Coac h Jeff Hulsmeyer
said. " We d id not control the ball
we ll , a nd we had a hnrd time
establishi ng a now. Virginia Tech
got us o ul o r S.)'nc .

.. V,rginln Tech was n good
solid tea m with good hitt ers, but
if we ' d h a ,·c pl.aycd well , we
would have be.al them." he said .
Ile said the team \li.' ill prepare
for conference tournamcnls b)'

focusing on olTense and speeding
up thei r attack.
·· w e arc go\ ng to wo rk on a
different look fo r the conference
championships so lh e other
teams woni be ready for us," he
s aid.

The team leaves today for
Texas, where th ey will play
Houston and conference leam~
Lamar and Tcxas•Pan American .

Two players plead guilty
Four student.,, Including two
football pl 'iers. pleaded guilt)'
lo aSS,!!Ult , nd disorderly
conduct cliarges Ocl . 28.
1&uliville ltcshmen Fayne
Stephan Carter an d Jullan Elliot
Squire and football players
Louis ville sophomore Drane
Wlllls Scrivener and Carson Lee
Smiley, ofMlddletown, Ohio.

.Fradu:o A&,/1{,rald
Western'• Jenet Ryan digs the ball durirt Thursday's 3-1 home loss against Virginia Tech.

omepeople
thinK Macintosh

.,

were a rrested on Sept. 14 for
allegedly assaulting two
student., In ltont of the Pri,sto n
llealth a nd Activities Center.
Scrivener and Smiley play
football for Western.
The four were sentenced lo 30
days In Jail, but the sentence was
prob~ted for one yea r on the
condition lhat they perform 30

us~r groups are,

only ~r geeks

hours of community scrvk"=)

They're wrong. As a mancr offaa~,big reason.why wcr groups exist is to get
new Mac wcrs in touch with cxpcricn
Mac wcrs. Got a question about
Microsoft Word? Someone in the wcr g up probably knows the answer. Not only
that, but dscr groups arc rcpositl>rics for lou of free software. There's even a game
or cwo hidipg in all that free scuff.
Go ahead , give :Wcstcrn's Mac wcr group a try.
We promise we won't make you wear a pocket protector.
CMUG -

CoMMONWEALTII M ACIN TOSH US ER GROUP

Next meeting: 7:30 p. m., November 10, TCNW Room 129

(C&JNl[P[JJ~

W&M<C!E
<C<DJH1J!E~1I'
J

Show your dancing
abilities for fast cash!

November 5th, 1992
'- , ,

Solo Acts & Groups Acts Wanted!
I

I

•Auditions for contest will t~e place
)'lov. 2nd & 3rd 2:30 p.m. in D C Rm. 330

IAD~~,ON!I AD~,~N!

Nout111ber 5, 1992
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Senior quarterback sets NCM record
Senior quarterback Eddie
Thom pso n broke two ,chool
records and one NCAA record
Thur.day night when he
exploded ror 309 yards rushing
against Southern llllnols.
Nol only did he break his own
llllltoppcr record for rushing
yardage by a quarterback, his
lolal was lhc most ever rushing
ya rd, In a single game ror a ny
Division I college quarterback In
NCAA history.
lie also owns I-AA '1 lop
rushing performance this season,

/

bcllcrlng Princeton tailback
Keith Elias' 299-yard game on
September 26 ,
Des pile
his
hi storic
per(ormancc, Thompson said lhe
players around him arc
res ponsible for his big numbers.
" All my credit goes to my
offensive !Inc and my running
backs," he sai d. In lhc option •
offense, wh
\quarterbaek
runs the ball. ! e • Jnnlng backs
must block rl: •t,lm/ hc·sald.
Both rulllJi cli Dion Bryant
and wlngbaek Rober! JaclL'son
threw blocks to pave the w~ for
Thompson's keepers.
, _,.
· "When I get outside around
the comer, they bloek down the
stro ng urety and the eorner,
leaving a lane for me to run
through," he said.
Jo• SufolltltWJlmJl,J
Gaining that mal\)' yards eame
as somewhat or a ■ bock to Westem'• Eddie Thompaon breaks away from Southern Illinois' Clint Smothers. Thompson ran the ball f0< a Western one of his four ,
Thomp1on, who ha ■ ni rushed for
more than _300 ya~d• since touchdowns In the game. Hls1309 yards rushing were the most in Western history.
1cvcnth grade. "It'■ aomethlne talkln1 about both Dion <Bryant> man ror ruture opponents . loo,e anymore.•
di mension to our offense every
"They'll probably put someone
Thomp1on'• mastery of the lime he's out there," Harbaugh
you never think about,• be .said. and mine combined," he said.
Thomp ■ on ■ aid ancr his
on me," he said. "I'd look for our optibn offense ls no ,uprise 10 said . "He has cxcellcnl
"When they nut told me I bad
309 yards, I lhou1bt th.ey were rushing ror over 500 yards In Just running backs to have big gamer.'" Coaeh Jack Harbaugh.
quietness.•
l~9 gam~s, he'll be, a marked

The)' won't want me running

_..,_,,

"'Eddie

brlng1

a

new

The Cousteau Society Lecture ProQram
Mon(\ay November 9 , 7:00 p.m. DUC Theatre
'

Featuring Cousteau Team Member

.......,,--

Peter Burtchell

Speaking on Environmental Issues of the 90 !s
"\.

j
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Soccer team nets third seed
in conference tournament

•Ballooru

IY

• Bu..inNe Card•

•Capo~ Jacker..
•Chriltm.u Gilt•

•Calendan

•Decals-Label•

PAMILA

Alabama.

C . K1•••••

Wcslern·s soccer team nn.
lshed lls regular season on lhe
road lasl week wllh a 4·3 win
over Ccnlenary and a l · l lie al
Arkansas-Lillie Rock.
The two games put Western In

lhe tblrd -,eed spol In the Sun
Bell Conrcrcncc Tournament,
whlth begins loday . South
Alabama, second•sced Arkansas•
Li llie Rock, rourlh -seed TexasPan American and flnh-seed
Jacksonville will be lhe olher
teams in the tournamcol.
ln the Ce nten ary game ,
sophomore forward Tim McMul len scored two or We.stern 's
goa ls, junior forward Brian
Lewis and Junior defender Sle,e
Henson also scored . Aga i nst
Arkansas -Lillie Rock , senior
defender Rory Lilhgow scored

• Basketball

Westem's only goal.
"'In Tcxas•Pan American, we
Coach David Holmes also uld race the naUon's leading scorer,
thal soalte Shane Bordwine and Marlo Ribera, " Holmes said.
McMullen were two or the "Ribera will present a challenge •
players thol l!ad Impressive
to our young defenders."
games.
Actonllng to Holmes, lhc only •
.. In the Ce ntenary game ,
Shane mad one or the best game lhal mailers right now Is
the game agalnsl Texas-Pan
~ &\'CS or a low shOt that 1 have
ever sCcn a Western goalkeeper American, In which they w1t1 ·
make and saved • penalty kick at "' use the s:amc game plan thal we
Llltlc-Rock," Holmes said . used to beat Louisville.
"The altitude or lhc team Is
"McMulle n had another outstan ding malth agalnsl Cent- . total conndencc," Holmes sJil d.
enary, scoring two goals and that 14 We've come on very strong here
brings his total for lhc season lo at the end or lhe year. We have
an opport nlty to play three
!Ogoals and n,c asslsls."
Wcstcrn 's first game In the more games, and we arc playtns
tournament will be against our bcsl soccer or the season. So
Tc,;as -Pan American today. don't be surprised tr the 1992
ll o lmcs secs only one problem champlon,hlp game ls the same
fating Texas-Pan American this lwo opponcnls lhat battled In the
week : All lhc games In the
1991 championship game;
lournamcnl will be held al South Western and South Alabama."

, Southern Kentucky -.·-Advertising & Publishing { • ~ t i vt1Gl!t.
•KoyTap i
•Writinir lnolnuncnla

VIRGIL STANPHILL

Dealer lnqulrlea Welcome
P, 0 . Box 20086
(502) 842-0668
Bowling Green, Ky 42102-6086

Pow' RMPH L~uREN

news

Newcomers, veterans open l?ra~tice 8 Y

PA 11 • LA

C, KIO•,. a

Sunday was the first day or
basketball pracllte and a day
that both women 's coach Paul
Sande rford and men's coach
Jla lph WIiiard have been anx iously a wailing.
The day marked the first lime
lhat both coaches could sec
lhelr new players pracllcc with
the veterans.
Willard has four new players
coming In t o repl a ce 'Harold
Tompkins and Jack Jennings
and Is exti led abou l the depth
each one will provide.
"This team will have lhc mosl
talenl on· lhc bcnth In the lhrce
years that I've bcc rl here," he
said. ·we will be in lhc situation
where we can reall y press and
run tt.~ way we wanl to.•·
The ncwcorr.ets on this year.'s
men's team a rc : Michael
F·rallex , a freshman forward
from Ca ldw cl I Counly; Chris

Robinson, a
r res h man
r o r w a rd
from Macon,
Ga.; Cypheus
Bunton, a
Junior forward from
S u 11 I v a n
Junior Col lege
In
Louisville ;
a nd
Greg

who will step In and contrlbu!\J
Crom the starl," Sanderford
sai d . "She Is an excellent
athlelc and Is very quick."
Sanderford also said lhc two
lreshmen will help out at the
polnl guard position, which was
ten open when All -American
Kim Pehl kc gradualed.

Top recruit commits

?~:ss\ ma~ Ralpll Wlllanl
forward who
sat out a year a ncr transrcrrlng
lrom Alabama.
"The new members or the
Lady 'Toppers arc; Dawn Warner, a · fresliman gµard Crom
Livonia, Mith .; Missy Jackson, a
Lexington· lreshman guard; and
Denise lllll , a Junior forw ard
from Louisburg Junior College
In North Carolina.
"Hill ls an outstanding player

Wlllar.d also received a
verbal tommlltmenl by one or
the lop recruits In lhe country
for the 1993-94 season.
Danyell Macklin, a forwa rd
oul or Pleasure Ridge Park In
Louisville has announced lhal
he will aUend Western.
Macklin was highly recru ited
by Indiana a nd Louisville aod
rcgard -cd as one or lhe top 50
recruits In the nallon.
He said his family, coaches
a nd vlsll to Western had a big
Impact on his decision.

.
. ·A
. D.U.C.
.
ExTRAVAGANZAD.U.C
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RocKIN' THE· HOUSE oowN AT

The Polo Rolph Lauren Ski Collection
Polo Ralph Lauren introduce s func1ional high-1cch ski wear
that c.:rc:ncs cxcircmcm ~nd energy with bold, dynamic colors.
while m aintaining clean Imes and classic clements.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6TH

8 P.M. TO ·MtDNIGHT
ON THE 4TH FLOOR OF D.U.C.

for yeon. tlie laol of di.tind>on

Bowling Green

• SOUND ANO LIGHT SHOW (OANCEJ WITH JIM MINTON•
.

!

• DARTS

COLLEGE HEIGHTS

• BOWUNG
• BILLIARDS

• PING PONG
• BOARD GAMES
THEN ATTEND OUR MIDNIGHT MOVIE IN DUC THEATRE:
"'PORKY'S"
$2.00 PER PERSON ·
J

SPONSORED BY.·AtPHA PHI OMEGA

~

.HERALD
1992 national
Pacemaker award
winner
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Services
Call Southern Kentucky
Advertlalng an_SI Publishing lor
all your specialty adver1ising.
promOlions and imprinled
necessities. 842-0668 .
Health Insurance lor W .K.U .
studenls. $100, $250, $500
deductible. Robert Newman
IMUrlnce. 842-5532.

l'lll,to"1fo•HollJlll

Running to stand still:

Westem's Pat Wissing, a sophomore from Louisville, fights
to gain ground against two Kentucky defenders Saturday at
Oetrex Field. The Wildcats were able to overcome
Westem's home field advantage and win the first game 127 and battle to a 10-10 t ie in the second game .

TypingJWOrd perfect 5.1: Term
papers, thesis, creative resumes
with continuous updating, etc.
Corplete professional editing &
~II check. Klnko'1 Copiea,
146l Kentucky SI. Across lrom
W.K.U. Open 24 hra. 781 ·5492
or 782-3590.

Word proc... lng · term papers,
resumes , etc. Very reasonable
rates and quick service.
78 1-8175.

• For

Rent

House and apt. 1-6 bdrms.
$160-$650/ mo. Near campus.
Apply al 1253 State St. 12-6 p.m.
842-4210.
Enjoy the Jail colors ! Rent•
pontoon al Barren River Slate
Park boat dock. $90/day plus
damage deposit and tax.
646-2357 for reservalions .
Nice 1 bdrm. apt. (1 or 2 people
). Quiet, close to campus.$250.
t bdrm. (1 person). Near
campus. ~205. Cozy 1 bdrm. ( t
person). Near Warren Central.
$240. No pets. Deposit,
relerences requ ired . Call
843-8113 between 4:30 & 9:30
p.m.

♦

•

Help Wanted

Deadlln•·

. S1n,d•r 4 P • "' ·

AUention : Spring Break !
Earn cash & lree lrips lo
Bahamas, Cancun, Florida
promoting the "funnest" trips on
campus! Spring Broal<'

Hl00-676-6386.
Spring Break '93,

Earn Free Trips and cash !!
Campus reps wanted 10 promote
1he •1 Spring Break desDnat>ons,
Daytona. Panama City . Mexoco , otc
Call 1-800-667-3378

Customer Serva and Salea.
Flexible par1-lime hours. Will
train. Apply in person, Fn. Nov.
6, 8-5 p.m. to Shoppers
Warehouse, 1751 Scottsville Ad.

I

111111

~:-t~ Herald
Th<ll<nld

Campus.construction
expected to end soon
■Y

M••· ••••••

Inspection delay, have once
again prolonged construction on
the HIii, but Physical Plant
Director Kemble Johnson said It
wlll all be Onlshed In one more
week.
Mo•t orthe pipes have been
Insulated, but Inspector, arc
making workers pour new
concrete anchor> for the pipes
behind Potter Hall becau•e
existing ones didn't meet
speclncatlons. Johnson sale!~
'
" As the lines 011 with steam,
they begin to expand, and we
control the expansion with the

concrete anchors," he said .
Supervisor Ea I Williams or
American Environmental
Protecllon said the pipes were
I nspected seven to eight week.,
ago and the heat was turned on
yesterday. " We should be
working one more week and then
the blacktop will be put down

and the work should be done."
"The line fl-om Schnelder to
Helm Is rar enbugh along IO'put
steam on ii," Johnson said.
The ~onstruction has
detoured traffic fl-om around
Wetherby to Garrell parking Jot.
but Johnson said that the det'¥'r
wil l be permanently removed
this Wffk aner the aspha t has
been laid.
Final tasks that need to be
dealt with Include connecting
the steam line to Helm Ubrary,
back Oiling all the ditches and
sowing grass seed and covering It
with ! traw, Johnson said. I
The physical plant has just
begun a $2 million boiler
replacement project. Johnson
said. The bollen create the heat
ror campus buildings.
Heat in campus buildings
wlll not be disrupted because
two gas-Ore boilers will be
running while the others arc
being replaced . he sai d.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
,...,,

HERALD
Your {Tee ticket to campus
sports.
\

""°"

Cucllktioa uurv1"""" r« .
Maaacer

CiradallOII M•HCtt fot
Spnn1 '91 The Clra.LaUon

--nTrTn1

M•~•
and

mpoN1b.11t10.

~UlttrnfflLA ■ ff 0

(ol)ov,·cd ·

..

Today. one in 250 Americans is
inf oded with HIV, the virus which
causes AIDS. ii you th ink your
behaviors might have put you at
risk for contracting HIV, consider
taking the HIV antibody test. Fqr
information on this free,
anonymous/conlidential test, call
your local health dept. or the
Kentucky AIDS Hotline 11
1-800-054-AIDS .

P .- ••

·Dth~cl')'l • 11 T/111 10
40 loc.alions Qin amp.a

and IOo<C•omp,u
Englnffrlng Aide,
• \ c ofpt"'°4'Vl1ruc._
Computer-Aided Design
•1-lanf;..,Oftu
City of Bowling Grffn
TM l lu.Sd ,., looklnl f ot •
Operates c:ompiJter-aided design
ckpadabu: ltld1V1dial
system to produce j ~ ; uses
• illina to work ha rd fo r
abc»'c minimian -•1-e..
DBase, Lotus, anQ Microsoft
Contac1: JoAM Thompw,n
Works, adminislers Novell local
l22Gum1Ctt111cr
• area network; installs and sets up
« CaJJ 14'-26.S}
hardware/software; woms on
survey crew as rodman
. /chainman; inspects public woms
construction projects to assure
Flyers ar.d resumes done
that specilications are met.
professionally on
Macintosh '
The College Heights Herald w,ll
Requires two years related
computer al Klnk0'1 in the
oe responsible only lor tho lirst
college coureswork, vocational
Hilltop Shop on Kentud<y SI.
incorrect insertion of any
training, sub-pr.:,fessional
Open 24hra. 782-3590.
classilied adver1isement. No
engineering work experience,
·
,
elunds will be made for pa11ral
and college courses or
Profe11lon1I Typl ■I , 15 years
cancellalions.
experiences in CAD programs.
experience. Laser printer.
The Herald reserves the right
Degree in engineering ~
781-0572.
to reluse any advertisement it
tecl,nology and experience with
deems objectionable lor any
CAD programs specaic to
reason .
engineering or mapping
Classifoeds will be aa:epted on
applications desired. Full-time
a prepaid basis only, except for
position with benefits. Warren
businesses with established
Counly residence 'required after
accounts. Ads may be placed ,n
MIJor We1lherby's.Thanks
employed . Apply at Cny Hall by
W.K.U .'s Soccer Team for buying• November 18. The City is an
the Herald oHice or by mail.
Ultra-Wheels In-line Skales here! · equal oppo_rtunity employer.
payment enclosed , to the
Located next to Godfathers on
College Heights Herald, 122
the By-Pass. Open 10-6:00 M.·
Garratt Conference Canter ,
Sat. Sundays 1-4:00. 843· 1603.
Western Kentucky
University ,Bowling Green, Ky .
Cds, tapes, LPs, save big bucks
42101 .For more information call
$1000
on preowned items. Also, co_mic
C!n is ~t 745-6287 or 745-2653.
IN JUST ONE WEEKI
books (new and back issues).
PLUS $1000 FOR TiiE
Nintendos, Role-playing games.
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
Need cash? We buyl 1051
No obligation. No cost.
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's
You also get a FREE
Scottsville Ad. Extended hrs. MHEADPHONE RADIO
Sat. 10·9 Sun. t -6. PAC RATS.
just tor calling
782-8092.
t -800 -932-0528, Ext. 65

• Policies

the

• For

Sale

l\ew Display
Classified

GENUINE COLORADO. Ski the
bestl Jan. 4- 11 . Drive orlly.
Starting at $289. Call 7 45-6545.

55 gallon & 10 gallon
filhtanka. Many accessories.
call lor details. 782-9316. $125

obo.

Stand out in a·crowd.
Students and Organization•
promote our Florida Spring Break
packages. Earn MONEY and
FREE 1rips. Organize SMALL or
LARGE groups. Call Campus
Marketing. 1-800-423-5264.

Call Chris a(745-6287
for more info.
.......
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Rallyburger !

100% USDA Pure Beef Full y
Dressed Including Tomato
Cheese and tax ex tra
I
Limited o ne cou pon per person per visit I

I
I

.,_

!
Expires: 11/10/92

I

L------------------------J
r------------------------,

•$2 59 Combo
Chicken Sandwich ·
■

.

J

Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small
one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink
Cheese and .tax extra
L.imited one coupon per person per
visit

99¢ HAMBURGE·RS
Sl.97 ~CoMBo MEAL L----------.. ~ --------------J
~------------------------,
EVERYDAY!!
!FREERally Q

w

:

., 2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS

I

640 31-W Bypass

:

~---(-Fa11V_1ew
_ _P_lal.l_)_ _ _ _

I

11
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~

.
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with purchase
a Rally Q
at regular p,ice \
Cheese and tax extra
Limited one c_9,12r,on per person per
visit
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